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Feedback Report 2019-20

As the session 2019-20 was rnarked with major hindrance of covid- l9 pandemic,
the feedback of session 2019-20 was collected in short period of time with limited
number of students available. However with full co-operation of teachers, non-
teaching, students and guardians it was possible to conclude with feedback well
in time of the session. On the basis of analysis made by feedback committee in
the meeting held on the 31-03-21 following conclusions were drawn which were
summerized and forwarded to the Principal for further consideration-

Teachers are highly satisfied with the working conditions and overall appraisal of
the college, only except that for availability of common room for staff, health

insurance facility for staff, availability of canteen and crdche.

In all the teachers are highly satisfied with the course content providing an average

of 6l .5oh on the whole for the same.

The non-teaching staff is also satisfied with the overall conditions prevailing in
the college only except the average which goes to availability of cornmon room

facility, health insurance policy and availability ofcrdche.
Hence forth both teaching and non-teaching staff marks average for health

insurance policy to staff, common room facility, availability to crdche and

canteen. These are the variables where colleee and administration needs to fcrcus

on.

Thing to notice is that facility of health insurance to staff, common room for stafl
availability of crdche and canteen are marked low since 2010, hence the college

and administration needs to focus their attention for the same.

The students are highly satisfied with the college only except few l'actors like that

of academic tours and camps, NCC, NSS, Rovers and Rangers which are again

not upto the mask since 2010, more efforts are required in this field.
Students are satisfied on the whole with entire college stafffrom average to higher

satisfaction level.

Guardians are highly satisfied with college and staff, better part is that the

guardians mark improvement for level of satisfaction for the functions of NCC,
NSS, Rovers and Rangers in 2019-20, respectively.

However the entire feedback analysis makes evident that teachers, non-
teaching, students as well as guardians are satisfied with college and its
administration besides few parameters as mentioned above needs to be focused
on. p''

Dr. Jvoti Sineh
LOnVener

Feedback Committee
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